
 
Mock Exam Case No1 - August 2019 
 
Calibration tasting notes, quality statements and exam answers  
 
Question 3 - Wines 7-9 are all made from the same single grape variety and are from the same 
region, what is the grape variety and the region? Remember to give your reasoning. 
 
AL13811 Riesling Frederic Mochel, LEO Alsace, 2015, 29.50  
AL14082 Half bottle of Riesling Estate Famille Hugel 2016, 9.95 
AL14561 Riesling Grand Cru Brand Cave de Turckheim 2014, 16.50 
 
 
Riesling Frederic Mochel, LEO Alsace, 2015, AL13811 
 
Tasting Note 
 
The Wine Society - £29.50 AL13811 

Tasting date - 19/08/2019 

 

Appearance - Pale lemon  

Nose intensity - Pronounced 

Primary aroma - Lemon, lime, green apple, red apple, quince, peach, apricot, nectarine, mango, 

banana 

Secondary aroma - None 

Tertiary aroma - Honey, baked apple, baked pear  

 
Sweetness - Sweet 

Acidity - High 

Tannin and nature - None  

Alcohol - Medium  

Body - Full 

 
Intensity - Pronounced 

 



 

Primary aroma - Lemon, lime, green apple, red apple, quince, peach, apricot, nectarine, mango, 

banana 

Secondary aroma - None 

Tertiary aroma - Honey, baked apple, baked pear  

 
Finish - Long 

Quality - Outstanding  

 

Riesling Estate Famille Hugel, Alsace 2016, AL14082  
 
Tasting Note 

The Wine Society - £9.99 ( half bottle) 

Tasting date - 19/08/2019 

 

Appearance - Pale lemon  

Nose intensity - Medium plus 

Primary aroma - Lemon, lime, grapefruit, peach, apricot, nectarine, pear drop 

Secondary aroma - None 

Tertiary aroma - A touch of honey 

 
Sweetness - Dry 

Acidity - High 

Tannin and nature - None ( although I feel some texture) 

Alcohol - Medium  

Body - Medium 

 
Intensity - Medium plus 

Primary aroma - Lemon, lime, grapefruit, peach, apricot, nectarine, pear drop 

Secondary aroma - None 

Tertiary aroma - A touch of honey 

 



 

Finish - Medium plus 

Quality - Very Good - just slightly lacking in intensity and definition 

 

 
Riesling Grand Cru Brand Cave de Turckheim, Alsace, 2014, AL14561  
 
Tasting Note 

The Wine Society - £16.50  

Tasting date - 19/08/2019 

 

Appearance - Pale lemon  

Nose intensity - Pronounced 

Primary aroma - Lemon, lime, grapefruit, peach, apricot, nectarine, mango 

Secondary aroma - None 

Tertiary aroma - Honey, petrol 

 
Sweetness - Off-dry 

Acidity - High 

Tannin and nature - None  

Alcohol - Medium  

Body - Medium 

 
Intensity - Pronounced 

Primary aroma - Lemon, lime, grapefruit, peach, apricot, nectarine, pear drop 

Secondary aroma - None 

Tertiary aroma - A touch of honey 

 
Finish - Long 

Quality - Outstanding  

 
 
 



 

Answer: Riesling 
 
Reasoning: The high acidity, lack of new oak and aromatic nature of the wine ( lemon, lime, 
peach, apricot) plus distinct sweetness in wine 7 show the variety to be an unoaked aromatic 
style such as Chenin Blanc or Riesling. The petrol tertiary notes on wine 9 is more consistent 
with Riesling than Chenin Blanc.  
 
Answer: Alsace 
 
Reasoning: The Riesling variety, fresh and bright unoaked character and mixture of sweetness 
across the wines point towards a region in Germany or Alsace. The weighty viscous nature of all 
of the wines is more consistent with Alsace Riesling rather than the lighter and more floral notes 
associated with Germany. 
 
 


